
The leton fileu ou .... L. p--r-------- - -
sold il bodiiy te he Protestants. An application
was then made to the Federal Tribunal, by(e "TH GUN-POWDER PLOT."

first owners, te annul the sale, bothe tribonalbas CONTINUED .
refused to mcddlo mitl IL.

Aerding e the Itaii journals the receipts of A Mr. Pollard is Curac of the Church of St.

(lie propagnda amounted in 1875 te 5,597,463 lire, John the Evangelist in Ottawa, commonly caled,

or pr8a8. Of thie suas 967,348 lire were spent "Capel of Ease," the pro.Cathedral of the Angli-

On (ho missions f Europe, 2,036,262 on those in can Bishop who signs himself, J. T. Ontario.

.sh70 7M o those in Africa, 808,940 on thoso Mr. Pollard is a nice man-a nice.looking man,

in America, 533,198 on those in Australia, and 359;- and a nice-talking man. Ho could n't look cross

213 on divers items, aven if ho tried, and ho wouldn't hurt anybody aveu

Cardinal Autonelli was a Knight of the Prussian if ho could-so the ladies say, and they call him a

Ordercf the Alack Eagle, an order reserved ouly duck.

for very distihguiehmed personages, aud conferred Now, ire adore the ladies, and flatter ourselves

upon 10 isare net member of or closely alied we know how te plese the. We part our haie in

up reigning families. The Order was presented to the middle, and lisp, and when tbey say somothing

hto ir1yeace ago, when the Pope still enjoyed his is "splendid," we say, "ciplendid1 its exqisite." If

temporal sovereignity, and while the negotiations they say, "exiuisite," We say, "cxguisite its heaely."

letmreen Berin ud Rome wer einp rogress wichi And s wen ie bear thems saying, " Mr Pollard is

ended in the appointment of a Roman Catholic a duck," we can't help saying too, "duck! he's a

cbaplangeueraî to the Prussian forces with the darling of a goose!"

raukch f a ai-g p. Oint the 5th of November Mr. Pollard smit gun.

The Federation of the Catholic Circlces Of Bel- powder, and something more. e smel a rat. e

gium," says the Journal d'Arers," continues te deve- saw the lodges of Young Britons and Old Britons

bp. It may even be said that beforo long every march in procession to a Methodist Church for

important locality in the country will possess a morning service, and in the ovening papers ho read

circle, the contre and facus of Catholic action. This what Mr. Hunter had said to provo that Guy Faw-

is moreover, o more than what the persevering kes was a Jesuit, and te show that certain gentry,
efforts rfor adversaries required. Beten and who wear Roman Collars and call themselves

conquered on the 13th Of June last, tbey have net " Anglican priests," are nothing but Jesuits In dis-

given up the struggle, and we ought more ithn guise. tg The Church of England is in danger,"

everto be on our guard and reinforce our train said Mr. Pollard ; and as the cackling of the sacred

band. Alilthe Catholics of the coun-try, and par- geese had ouet saved Roine, even se be determined

ticularly those et Luxembourg, and the city of te save tho establishment.

Avion, are of tbis opinion. Mr. Pollard went to the concert anuounced to

Letters from Saxony stte bthat Prussian subjects bring the celebration to a close, and when a favor-

now betake theuselves into thelittleh kingdom in able opportunity offered Mr. Pollard cackled thus:-

order to receive the Sacrament of Confirmation*, "I am a Prof estant, and I glory in the name. If I

irhich bas become impossible in their own country. am uint an iuitiated Orangemansit is becauso I have

Lately theSaxon Vicar-Apostolic was administering never been asked. It has been said (allusion te Mr

this Sacrament at Ostritz; nearly a third of the Hunter) that I am seldom found at such ro.unions

ersons confirmed iwere Silesians, some of whom as this, but perlhaps I hava never been invited. I

had corne from Brelai. A sil.ilar thing occurred am a Protestant, and the Church of England is the

Sfoiw days later at Zattau. Slch ire the blessings great bul.wark of Pro.testantism the world over

cf the Culiur.kanpf. Rome knows this. Rione nover shall gain ascen.

Thlcure of Schaffhouse, a parish in the canton dency in England-no never 1 (tremendous op.

o! Berne, Switzerland, was suspected by his parish- plause) Rome points te a Marquis Of Bute and a

louera ci leanings ta Liberalsin, but they preferred Marquis of Ripon WhoL ave gone over te the Pope,

overîooldng this fact, o long as he wa faithfui, but thora is no mention made of the whole congre.

lest -thoir action should drive lia to desperation. gations who have come over to the Church of Eug.

Recontly, however, ho preached a sermon in which land from tliat of Rome 1" LImmense cheering).

L hatook occasion to attacki Catholic doctrines, and No mention made, Mr. Pollard i and wby

wii.lethe papers mers coolly accusing the people Where isthe boasted enterprise of the Engliah

which are se temptingly offered to the unwary.
Stock-broking may have all the outward appear-
ances of honesty and propriety, but as it is now car.
ried on it is neither more nor less than gambling
under another narne, and it behoves thoso who are
charged with the surveillance of the public weal to
mako such laws as wili confine the operations with-
in legitimate limits. Already there have been
judgments of our Courts stamping these transactions
with the stigma of illegality, but until we have
stringent enactments against this feri of gambling
unprincipled men will continue te groi rich on the
money of those who net being in the ring and being
ignorant of the wire pulling may be seduced into a
practice which can end in nothing but disaster. The
exposure recently made, vill we hope be productive
of good results and act as a caution te those w bo
might be tempted te try their luck .'mongst the
manipulattors cf the rise and fall rf the Stock mar-
ket.

REGISTRATION OF VOTERS.
INjrsv DisTINO ON AINSsr IIELAN-i--A PLEA ]'Or.

SELFGovERNMENT'. .

Mlany people believe, and find au argument
against Irish agitation in their belief that the Irish
people receivecom English Laws and the English
Government the same treatment as other portions
of the British isles; were they right in such belief,
they vould te a certain extent be right in their
strictures upon the ternal risings, peacefuil and
warlike, wbich bave kept the Green Isle in a per-
petuial ferment. We say te a certain extent, for ad1"
mittig the doctrine of nationansies assented te by
Eugland and justilied by ber statesmnen in their
speeches and despatches when referring to other coun-
tric.,, (ho Irish, being a conquered race, have cvery
riglit to throw of the yoke, being a distinct race
they have an equal right te demand that they
should b governed only by their own countrymen.
But leaving aside this modern argument of nation.
ality by which England bas justified every rebullion
of the subjects of other powers and approved the sn-
nibilation of the smaller states in Italy and Ger-
many, we say that the Irish are treated by the Brit-
ish Govurnment as alien's. Not only does an Eng.
lish Lord Lieutenant rule in the Castle, but the
castle authorities themtselves are in a great majority
Englishmen unaquainted either with the Irish
people or thoirhistory ; net only are Magistrates,
Sheriffe and oth'r publie officias chosen1 y the Eng-
liah GÏernment but (hey arc chosen from a small
.iin rity, and in many cases. from that portion of it

we added that that alone was a sufficient reason to
justify all the dissatisfaction, and agitation of Ire.
land, will any honot man deny it ?

NIO RESULT YET.
The painful suspense attendant on the scrutiny

in the presidential election amongst our republicanu
neighbours still continues without much prospect
so far as we can sce of a speedy solution of the
question at issue. To outsiders, and in fact te ail
manner of men, it is perfectly evident that Mr. Til-
den bas secured the inajority of votes, but judging
from appearances the powers that be have
made up"their minds that he is net to b the
next President of the United States. NothingL
definite can be glaned from the telegraphie des-
patches that reach us day after day, except (lit
the board of revisors seem determined to throw out
a sufficient number of D.mocratic counties and en-
sure the requisite number of electors te give Mr.i
HIayes the constitutional rmajority. The tone of
soie of our xchanges continues te be very threat-
ening, whilst a number of the leading organs of
both political parties are loud in thelir deununelations
of anything like au appeal to force on the part of
those who feel that their rights have been trified
with in the determination te be arrived at.-. We he-
lieve that Mr. Grant and bis advisers have firmly
made up their minds that power and patronage1
shall net pass froui their hands, and the movement
of troops at this juncture is te observers most
significant. It is diflicult te predict where the mat-
ter will end. One of the most respectable journais1
in the Union says lu a late issue. " Theroeis 1o0
question of ithe Tilden Majority. Tbe counîtry iwill
one day deumand a rockoning of the desperate con.
spirators who are pushing us se close upon the last
ditch of our citizen rights." This in fact is the ffeel.
ing throughout the whole Democratic partv. Our
sympathies have always been with Mr. Tilden,whum
we believe t bc a smncere Reformer, an able and
ar-seeing statesuman, and ve trust thit the con-

spiracy, as it is appropriately tiernied, by wlhich it is
sught to deprive him of the offico teo which ho has
been chosen by an overwhelhuig majority of his
fellow.citizens, may be frustrated.

HOME RLULE. .

We have been favoured vith s copy of the print-
cd constitution and by-lawi of the Montreal Branch
of the Irihl Home Rul.e Lengue. The objects and
aim s of the League are fully set frth ia te pre

amble and ought to satisfy the most soopîcal -that t

appointed to confer with Mr. Hosker regarding his
water-works scheme have sent a sample of water
from bis well to Professor Croft foir aualysis.

Another Queenston Heights vete(ran bas passedamay. Mc. Jeohn Lacy died at Sinit-hvillu on Tues-
day nigli, 14 h ut. Deceased was present at tc
battle of Queenston Heights, and got wounded at
Chippawa.

The positions of Chief Guard and Deputy Chiefguard have heen aboiabed it (lis Central Prises,
Toront and an officer, te bit knoAn as tre Deputy
Warden, lias been created in lieu. Mr. Matthew
Logan, Chief of Police for the city of Hamilton,lias
accepted it.

The Dominion Miister of Justioe having vetoed
certain provisions in various acta if the Legislaturecf Qurlice, mîuicla seumed to imu-luge upeu (lie dc-
nain of the Dominion Gorernm-nt i lathlie inten-
tion of the Quebec Government to bring ina Bill to
make provision for the gap sthus created in the Local
Legisiation.

'he Pontiac Adtance says'-Notwithstanding that
a good many men have been sent loto the woods
this fail we have been told that the nuomber falls
short of what wer employed last year. In the manc-
facture of sawlogs very little ia being done. Messs.
Gilncr ab Ottur Lake are gvtîing ail their logs otthis iviutor hy contracta te joibire.; he qusutities

ranging from 1,000 to 6,000 logs. Jobbers thisyesr
havit to supply themselves with thuir own sbanty
outfits and sleighs.

The St. John, N. B, elegraph says :-The West-
ern Cou' ties itailway, under thî general imanage-m -tto cfhie chief ceutractore, Mecsss. Slmanly & Pluu-
k i., ei progressing rapidly towarde complotion. The
rails ire laid from Digby to Bloomii Id, distamIce
of sevel miles, together with tie r.quisite sidings,
gravel pits, and engineshliedi in DigL-y. The %vork.mert are cciv landiug s cargo oif rail, wlîiclm, urimea
l i i 1 alke un addition cf lthrte miles te thc
roaI. It is currently repobrte t bat th1 cars 0il1
pass from liere to Yarmouth aoiuiit the beginn1lifi8
tif the aiv yî4r, and that therna wilbl be pen fertrav*i abomut (tie begitiniuk er amux siinumuer. The

W*Vmoultb bridga le porap th ti gri.at.st btlelO
iii the way of connection between Digby and Yir-
mouth The superstrncture of tis volkis to be cf
iron, and put up by a Pliliadel phia fi'm. The bridCîvi'll f,oîmrseho a verv siibrisitl ti ne, suldYy
mnmci (o (t credil f o! e ceo u a nu te i e PPC

ierity of the contractors, whos - ai nuri intention
appeamr to b to malke the roAd filly uip toits c la.

i-uom Digbiy o Annapolis, ,abut thre.quaters of
thi, arih.work la done, mmml ah bt t( mue ho

owrations vii complete tlit grading to formation
level. The bridges, as a umtîter of course,I wii taks
a tood deal of labour, and tha vrklc is of such a
charactr as to admit of only a limired.iumber Of
li-n as tle sanie timê. However, if the Ori
miii lirogrs lun. t(le fturLunies napidiy as

it has during the last few uonths, tho cnonncio'n
etween the capitalof-the province and Yarmouth

will bu formed sooner than auticipated. and (ha
expectations of a hopeful public ucoessfiully reali'

4 TIKE TRUE -I~S LD~çUOJ HUIL IE:~i"
etet.4-tems otl o epol o nysh on the:movement ià a feasable anid definite one.

of connivance, the latter addressed to the priest an press? Will no one, even un this nineteei th cen- the Mot hotie tyE the people; notishè y Eth s coun rere ent ofsace- prdvefte -fro pu
ultimatum as explicit as.it could'possibly be. The tur ro of events tad kneHere.'hased tandpoind for Eglah fte anteL E lishiegret ha uln th. me ht fanoppor.
unhappy man appeard to ave been deeply DéartMr. Pollard! t ehet a dvckyI-Dtck! Hor'eltandpOajnt sud for EnhIi interestsàbiit the Laws lshigi d manother aWe wold be

touched, sund made the fullest retraction of bis Our Own goosy-goose'th,élvs ey 9eIeadte h&hc retnt 1 g hv n 0 pr

AND het l et. But bis cacklian won't save the Church as estab- unquestioned in England; not only aro those rights leave to remindthe members of the association a

ANTheevangelicalsB.ndeabok summing up the la.- ished by îaw. refused to the Irish, but when allowed tbey are so well as those'who may desire to join'the League, that

THOLI GIERONIL mentable condition cf Protestantism in Germa y lished-by-la-expressed as to be praciically unavallable, but the the next Regular Meeting takes place C the firat

AT OLI H menabl con d isoe f Pregot s life, as disclosed O first principles of law, the fundamental gronds of Wednesday In Decemaber, when it is te be hoped a

PINTD AND PUB OPRETO, in the recent discussions of the Prussian Asssocia-. Sinceeour late issue in which we advocated the equity are set aside in Ireland, sud distinctions arc good muster wiltase placeas b
tian for Home mi6ssions; ays :-" The Roman Ca. rights of the Irish Catholies of this Province to a madenl the application sif thedaw in Irelang Awiohunes wil be trausacted.

TOHN G Tr.ES, tholic Church-has in this matter far outstripped us. representation in the Legislative Council cf the in England would be considered an outrage. A
She is-wbo can deny it ?-the Churchcf the peo. Province of Quebec we have received from all quar- h Cathinstance-cula net bc furnlahed tb5n the dif.d d ere ce m de etwennE glan an Ireandinttcoic ellow-tecitize othe r Fi a nciaindf St atst

ArNo. 195 roTIicATION LLNE. pie. Even the Culturkampf bas not been able te ters letters urging us te follow up the demand ference mado between England and Ireland in the olic follow-citizens te the Finncial and Statistia

- sepaate (h biaboa fromthe Papal See, or t e (inmdsdpitu u t utc uvr matter cf the registration of votera. In both Carn.* Report cf (lie Roman Catholio School Commais.
separate the bishops from tePplBe rt we then made, and pomnting out its justice in veryomn.

emaneipatethe people from the influence of the cler- forcible ter§ W When we urged on the Local Gov- tries the Votera' Liste, are prepared by the proper of- sioners of Montreal for the Scholastia year, 1875.
BARLY N AD V e.CE mancIp . tlemn ficrs; inboth cuntrie the1ls6eaebiehbCwe teeh- i8d, winh ee eblao on ecor on lir filpaPae.

ER M S YBAR L YI N AÂD VÂAN. gy This Cluhnhsrte tenddt promote in ernmient the'igpintmenlt cf somc eue gentleman fcr in both countries the lista are snbject to ob-17,wihw pbihi.xes o u it ae
TERYS Y ~gy. ThsOuljurkam!f bas rat ber tended t rmfiicerentté,àpitmetofBre n e

To a l rOuntry Subsribers, Two DoUalr. the Roman Church the growth in their head and amongst the large number who are entitled by their Jection and revisal. In Ireland the manner of revisal These Important documents show clearly the

T o ail City Sbscrubers whose papers are delivred members of a well-disciplined united spirit. Net many qualifilations te the position, we tated that is a mockery, an outrage upon the people, a denial vast amoutint of good that la being doue for our

by carriers, Tw is Dolrs and a dh e d the least foundation for this effect in the fact that the demadws1ade in the interest cf no particu- Of all the principles of law in itself a suficient children under the Commission. The large attend.
the Roman Church bas understood how te seize on lar indi'vidual-and such was and is the case. Public reasôn for their demand for self-government, and a suce at the Schoos, and the very thorough educa.

all chases and portions of the popular life, on ail opinon however seems te have settled upon a proof that Ireland je governed for the wcalthy and tien imparted, under the admirable system adopted,

[0 !BEAL, T FBIDAY, Dec. 1, 1876 the interesting questions of the day, on ail the gentleman whose clevation te the dignity of Legis- the interests of England alone. In the latter.coun- are sources of congratulation of which otrr Catholic
claims and necessities of the time. She does not lative Councilor would be particularly gratifying try, if an Elector objectetao any name!upon the fellow-citizens may well feel prend.

EML0I.TýNDAIL content herself with referring the faithful te ber to the 'great àasi ofhis own fellow-countrymen in List lie must provo bis objection ; being Plaintif We shall refer te the Report at greater length
E S S L . everlasting home, and bidding them find consola- particular as vell.as te bis fellow-citizens gener. lie must furnish the grounds of his pretentions and in our next, which want of space will not pemit

DEcEMnsR, 1eson in heaven, nor does she adjourn the solution Of ally. We refer to our patriotic and valued friend e at the trouble and costs of proving bis case; to-day.

Friday, -Of the Feria. every social question te that distant land." Mr. Edward Murphy. If the Government desire te in all countries, in every species of litigation, the

Satrday, 2-St. Bibiana, Virgin and Martyr The Missions Catholiques publishes a letter, written recognize the rights of our Irish Catholic population principle is admitted that on the affirmer falls the CARD OF T A!WKS.

Sunday,-FiRsT SUNDAY IN AuiDNT on the lst of August, by a French Jesuit missionary, in a way that it will be thorongly appreciated, we burden of sostaining bis affirmation. Not so in Ire. The Sisters of Mercy beg leave to tender to the

S1onday, 4-St. Peter Chrysologus, Bishop, Con- Pere Dechevrens, at Kiang-Nan, China, who isaise think they could not do o more fectively than by land any person may object te any number.of names public their bst thanks fur the encour ageneut
feeor and Doctor Of the Church. St. Bar- direter of the magnetic and meteorological observa. nominating tbat gentleman, who amidst bis mul- lapon the Voters' Liste, and thon his trouble ends. they rceived in their lottery gotten up in aid of

bara, Virgin and Martyr. tory at Zi-Ka.wei, near Shanghae. This letter fully titudinous occupations bas always found time to A personsl grudge against another, a malicious the buldin sf their new bape .(,,Ofessr (Dc. ýThe piano iras won by Al rs. John PargooB, a Ca.

Tuosday, 5 t. Francis Xavier, (Dec. onfirm the horrible accounts, recoived a few weeks derote te the cause of his countrymen, on wbom his desire te injure a rival, a systematic design te annoy tholic lady of Hungerford, diocesc of Kingston, Ot.

st. Sabba, Abbot. ago, of a murderous attack made by certain fanatics honorable career as reflected no small credit in political opponents, or te diminish their-strength

ednesday G-Fas. St. Nicholas cf Myra, Bishop on the native Christians at Ngan-hoei, and gives a this community. It is needless for us te add, that any motive however low or dishonest le eonsidered Died.

and Confessor. dfearful idea of the dangers te which the Catholic Mr. Edward Murphy is a total stranger to the in- sufficient reason to upset the whole registration MULLINS-Iii this city, at the residence of lier son.

Thursday, 7-St. Ambrose, Bishep, Confessor missionaries in China were exposed at thai date. It troduction of these remarks inte our columns. system, and all the responsibility, the labor and ex- in-law, J. L. Leprohon, Esq., M.D., on the 22n

Daytor of tse Churc. aise states that a number of the native couverts had We may adi that the provincial press generally pense to counteract the dastardly attempt fals upon Nov., generally esteemed and regretted, Rosauna

D ___, _ - taken refuge in the mountains, while other had bas noticed cur article of tst week approvingly. the victim; the Irish voter unlike the English voter Connolly, reit f the late brac or th, q
WEEK apostatised-at leaat ostensibly-to save themselves The Montreal Ga:elct refers te it with its usual fair- must then prove rights, while the objecter need lier seul. Requiescat inpace.repose of

The Cardinal ArcbiShO p of Paris las addressed from the tortures and massacre inflicted on many nes and the Minea,th Icading organ of Freneb undergo no trouble, nor punishment however unjust

nTher C rnae Ar o DufParis adhdKeepercflthe of their brethren. Fortv-five bouses belonging to Canadien opinion in this Province, gives a transla- and malignant may have been bis action. The
aoerleternagain tthM. decurea e pinthe Budget the mission had been sacked and burnt, and still tien at fuin length of our remarks with the following wealthicst proprietor as well as thepoorestcotter in a

Seal, prtesting Mgr. Guibeart dnw "th greater troubles were expected. Itwasbelieved on editorial addenda: It lias always been a cardinal countyrmay see his name struck off by the paid min-

of public Worhip. r G eut dah errer good grounds that the outrages were iinstigated, sd principle wit. the Quebec Government to do justice ion ofan opponent, and find himsolf obliged te bring Last Friday afternoon, in the Practios Court, bis
serour attention of the Governmt o te s the criminals protected, by mandarins high in au- te ail creeds and nationalities. If wbat the TRur witnesses and documents te provo a right whicl Hnor Justice Mackay rederd judgment in'u

amo prte public mistrut and hostility wisp reg thority. The French Minister at Pekin, the Vicomte WiTEts complains of be well founded then we elsewbere the law of itself recognizes; to the poor the Nuns of La Providence, which iras te resîrsie
gamong thepubolicmist heArustandhostility ish Brenier d Montmorand, had gone to Shanghne in are certain that justice will bcedone in the prernises.' voter tbis le no trifling matter, lawyers must b them from making and seiling a yrup of red spru

ard o h Catholi Curch." Th rc iOs company with Sir T. Wade, the Englieh Minister-retained, witnesses produced,journeys to the Court gum which was like the plaintiff', and also to pre.
irarne (the world cf tho dangercf(ianirlgos emayitSiT.adteEglhMitr 0hi 

su rd akteoo u

vnut îhrl if thervdngo te paniticreigimosa At Su-tchuen the injury done to property had been' GA M LING. undertaken, and all at the cost of the man 'whose vent their using a trade ma k therefor. iis
movemet wii pervading the political atmo even more considerable, the persecution having e vice f gambling e tha few persns right may bave been denied by a worthless tool. u n delvering udgmene ld hedi fer

A loer frme. Erz'roun (Armenia) published in raged there for the last two yers' suspected of having any very extensive prevalence And the experience is tat almost overywhere such Spruce Gum, as manufactured by Msrs Kerr,
The police in Ireland are more numerois than the in our midst. The professional gambler is looked .bjections are raised; so much so, that patriotic Watson, & Co., and the Syrup de Gomme d'Epine t

(h ls nmero (i Msioscatholiques, aBayaialmenhaebenehige 
(ooranioComitee Roge f (o snu irs sffixsnlyEnaktde auothe las e nueo neMchismatic bhavecome criminals, there being 22 constables te every 10,000 down upon, bis society e sbunned and the com Irishmen have been obligedto organizepCommitteesRBougeofhenuLtns was suf (bttheinarkedso as not

hak a catholicisn. Tohy bave restored the inhabitants, and only 19 criminals. In England and munity at large are fully alive t the degradation to in order te pevent whole counties rom being practi- violated lessrs. Kerry, Watson, & CO ' trade mark

burchto Mgr. Mo chCl edachituh, together with the Wales the police are les numerous. which so debasing practice reduces its votaries. cally disfranchised ;.as thparties now stand, it 1s becaus their own bore no resembiance toit having
churchto re.Melsdhhecf (ogirl1s'shool. A Berlin despatcht t the Daily ews reports that Whilst cards sud dico are thus (abooed gambuing pon the Home Ruler, the Nationalist and the more on iran altar, the Virgin, saints, sud a Latin metto,

the Turk- ne n teouef h grs'cocWi anohrrdan dbapreu n in or ia n ar princf hoppuaiogbaahi urensd it linis n ilnd ai n t mrettet
Thishos resi d nd thehou eof el t by the Bismarck refused t rec ive Edham Pasha, the Turk- in another form, as sprun g up in our midst and a patriotic portion of the population that this burden anbc fa mplages. Ho dism i d t aproecute the

Tisaset.name (ho Eng Csu(t g entleman ish ambassador to Germany, who called to take host cf so-called gentlemen now earn princely liveli- falls. They are the more numerous, and the least Coats.

refusede togive npossession, but thedifficulty as leave before starting for Constantinople. The Sp- hood and in factrlive on the fat ofthe landthrough iwealthy ; for years they voted against the Land- sje estimated that the shipment of copper this
refused to gie upteroe n of the local authorities pointment cf Edham Pasha as (ho Plenipotentiary a secies of respectable gambling known as stock- lords at their peril, evictions have beau lu thousands season from Bett's Cove Mine, Newfoundiaud, will

sleby the ntventiol et C•gare ai.of Turkey at the Conference, is considered unfavor- broking which bas attained proportions in our cf cases the penalty of their Independence; vote amount to 20,U00 tons.
Aithough thebAlballotollas ofarrigdelurcnalandkiltcould nomtolietre- indoue Ju eue M lia bas cidede(batat(the L.cal Prrovnn

readylth possession ef a churcli, the OberProsident able to peace, because hai knownt o bu uncom- midst that aretrhPyealarmeng.l

br appov fose eir impudentc aim for h e e large promihing in his vies. The monster proportions of this new phase of fused te Ireland; and English interests required cial Governmet have the power, under the North

paris aeburc of St. Gereonad deforeed that it The Times reviewing the prospects Of the Confer- gambling in our quiet commuuity, were compar. tbit they sbould net derive the benefit f America Act, te appoint police magistrates.

arih bchuc o eren m ford jint-e ith once, ays the specific proposals which wili come ativelyunknown, until the exposures lately made, the measure ; being free the Irish vooters would building aunSthat thesBazafor the nefit Ofhe

she Catholicv. oy this iniquitous order 10,000 before It, bave been examined In every capital in through a disagreement amongt seme of the frater. ne longer return to Parliament the Slaves Fredericton, N. B., realized about $2,600.
CathOli tlose their ohurch, their own rightfuil Europe. The conclusion is universal that they nity in our miniature Wall Street a few days ago. Of tue Castie, they must therefore be pre. Mr. Donald McDonald sold bis farm of 50 acre,

prCperty. The indignation hich this new et of present no insuperable obstacle to pece. Under the Rival firms of brokers bad a falling out over con- vented as much as possible fromexerciing.thirOn the 7th con., Kincardie, to Mr. R. utto

prusaist dcspotiem bas roused at Colobue isesaid to leadership of the English and Russian Plenipotiaries siderable sum of money letters were written t the rights, for that purpose the registration system of the 7th con., for $2,000.

housindsoisme Thae abc o en, ki- they may b se moulded as te command the support press on both sides in which accusations were made England must b refused to them, and what Parlia. Mr. George Sheppard bas sold his farm, lot 4,
bc indiscriban b thei dCatholic wii E grate e evry guaranteeing Power, and secure the accept- which if true ought to consign the perpetrators of tnont could ne longer hold bck. mut h shorn cf to oderichT ownship, contining 80 acres,

ing efoebad isbeefiialaspcts Thbooiotrowtetenata Mr. J. Middle(en, for the sumo f $5,090.
lu spite fheosmaiiuess of their number, bave uce Of the Porte. the alleged frauda te everlasting infamy, but sud- its beneficial aspects. The lou a thrown to (hemyby (h onar, lacn rucelabis r. of10rd, on.

petitioned the sGoveamet for (he joint possession Letters received at Berlin report that the Russian denly the whole. affair was settled, the antagonists ut hit insol, the meaurs cannet h ld bac' Mr. John uTrquart sod bis far of 150 acres, no
pett Joes Church. army of the Pruth bas beas furnisbed with clothing shookb anda over the difficulties whicb it is stated tt must o re useless. We said (at Ire- don Toinship, for the sus of $7,500
Of St. John's Church. 'n Switzerland, wre suitable (or a winter campaign. The Commander have been amicably arranged and the public bave been land was governed on principles different from MrWilli MitchellhbTho Catholices of aBienne,i r ,wff the commissariat, the engineering deprived of a futher insiht into the rottenness of thos affecting England, for English purposes and r a l l d n o
doase time uge deprircd cf (boir churcli, which ivas jn'Chief's sitaff00 b(licf commiesariat,13,in (ho onnda o

oe t e tho ne sect callid Old Catholics. artillery, and other rstaffs of the army have been a system which threatens disaster to all who em-n English interests; ie have furnished in the re- Blanshard, to Mr. Hughli Bam for the sum of $5,000.
gven over tatenwsc a

d t find emnlovment for it and formed. bark in the wild speculations for fortune making gistration systemo One proof among a thousand, and The committee of the Godîriownapo-o.G oer TownCouncil


